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Introduction
Page 4 Changes are highlighted:

Supported Triggers
● New Call Recording—Triggers when a new call recording is generated.
● Missed Call—Triggers when a new call is missed.
● New SMS/MMS Received (Instant)—Triggers when a new SMS/MMS is
received
● New SMS Sent trigger (Instant)—Triggers when a new SMS is sent
● Call Ended—Triggers when a call that was connected ends.
● New Voicemail—Triggers when a new voicemail arrives in your account.

Supported Actions
● Create a video meeting—Create an instant RingCentral Video meeting with
your preferred settings.
● Send Fax—Send a new Fax using a document of your choice.
● Send SMS/MMS—Send an SMS/MMS with the text or attachment you specify.
● Generate RingOut Call—Start RingOut call to connect two phone numbers of
your choice.

In this guide we will show you how to:
● Login and create your first Zap (New Call Recording)
● Test Your Trigger
● Select an Action App
● Map How Data Is Stored in Google Drive
● Publish Your Zap and Turn it ON
● How Other Triggers Work
● How RingCentral Actions Work
● Setting Up RingCentral Action

Getting Started with Zapier
Login and Create Your First Zap
Follow the steps below to make your first Zap in Zapier.
Step 1: Login to your Zapier account. (Figure 1)

Figure 1—Login to Zapier

Step 2: Click + Create Zap on top left corner of the Zapier home page. (Figure 2)

Figure 2— + Create Zap

After clicking + Create Zap you should see a screen as shown below in Figure 3.

Figure 3—Choose a Trigger App
Step 3: Locate the RingCentral trigger app and click it. (Figure 3)

Once you select the RingCentral app, you will see the events/triggers you can configure
for your RingCentral accounts. Notice the screen in (Figure 4) has only a few triggers.
There are additional triggers available for your RingCentral account. We will discuss all
of these triggers and how to configure action for them.

Figure 4—Select RingCentral Trigger: New Call Recording

Step 4: Create a new Call Recording Trigger.
You will see a screen that prompts you to select a RingCentral account. (Figure 5)

Figure 5—Select a RingCentral Account

Since you are doing this for the first time, click the Connect a New Account button. If
you have already added an account earlier you can select from the list or search for the
account.

Step 5: Enter your RingCentral credentials.
You will be prompted for your RingCentral credentials. (Figure 6&7)

Figure 6&7—Login with Your RingCentral Credentials

Test your Trigger
Step 1: Test trigger.
You are presented with the following screen that will search for the call recording in the
account you connected in the previous step. (Figure 8)

Figure 8—Test trigger

Step 2: Make a test phone call, before testing the trigger.
Make a test phone call from the same RingCentral account you set up in earlier steps
and make sure you have recording turned on for the call. (Figure 9)

Figure 9—Make a Test Phone Call
RingCentral for Zapier will find your new recording automatically.

Step 3: After clicking the test trigger you will see the screen below with all parameters to
make sure it is your test call that you just made. (Figure 10)

Figure 10—View Your Test Phone Call
Press Continue to move on to the next step.

Select an Action App
The next step is to select an Action App, which will help you do what you want to do
with your call recording. You can select from many connectors available. In this example
we will choose the Google Drive connector to put our call recording on our Google Drive
and upload the file.
Step 1: Select a Google Drive Action.
Select Upload File on the Select Google Drive Action screen. (Figure 11)

Figure 11—Select Upload File for Google Drive Action

You will be prompted to enter a new Google account or select an existing account, the
same way you entered the RingCentral account.
Step 2: Select Google Drive account or create new account.
Click the Connect a New Account button to create a new Google Drive account. (Figure
12)

Figure 12—Select or Create a Google Drive Account

Step 3: Allow Zapier to access your Google Drive account.
Make sure you allow Zapier to access your Google Drive account. (Figure 13)

Figure 13—Allow Zapier to Access Your Google Drive Account

Step 4: Continue to set up action
After connecting your new Google Drive account, verify the account name and continue
to set up the action.

Figure 14—Verify account name and continue

Map How Data Is Stored in Google Drive
The next step is to map how the data is stored in Google Drive. This requires mapping
the incoming data to your Google Drive account. In this case a File is required by the
Google Drive connector, and the rest of the fields are optional.
Step 1: Map incoming data to Google Drive.
Map how the incoming data is stored in Google Drive. (Figure 15)

Figure 15—Map Incoming Data in Google Drive

Step 2: Click the text box File field.
That action will pull all call recording fields from RingCentral that you can map to. In this
case we will select Recording Audio. (Figure 16)

Figure 16—New Call Recording File Selected for Upload to Google Drive

Step 3: Test and Continue for files can be stored in Google Drive.
Make sure the files can be stored in your Google Drive. This is highly recommended to
ensure the proper connection to Zapier. Feel free to delete the test file from your Google
drive once you are done configuring. (Figure 17)

Figure 17—Confirm Storage of Files in Google Drive

Step 4: After Click Create & Continue on the screen shown in Figure 17 above.
Zapier will attempt to upload the file to your Google Drive and you should see Test
Successful! (Figure 18)

Figure 18—Successful Test of Files Uploaded to Google Drive

Publish Your Zap and Turn It ON
Step 1: Finally click Publish Zap.
You should see a pop up screen displaying Ready to publish your Zap? Where you
can publish the zap and turn it on. (Figure 19)

Figure 19—Publish Your Zap and Turn It ON

Step 2: Enter your Zap name into your Zapier folder.
After naming your zap you should see a zap created in the private folder with zap
toggled to on as shown in Figure 20.

Figure 20—Your Zap in the Private Folder

Step 3: Confirm that your zap is running.
You should see the zap gets triggered whenever there is a new call recording in your
RingCentral account and the action executes, which in this case is a recording file that
gets saved to the google drive account.

How Other Triggers Work
In this section we will show you how to create other RingCentral triggers like Missed
Call, New Voicemail, New SMS Received (Instant), etc.
Step 1: Select a RingCentral Trigger for a Missed Call. (See page 8 for previous
example.) (Figure 21)

Figure 21—Select RingCentral Trigger for a Missed Call

Similar to the New Call Recording trigger which we worked from the previous step,
please follow similar steps for every trigger.
Step 2: Choose your RingCentral Account.
Step 3: Test Trigger.
But before testing each trigger perform below test,
Missed Call - Leave a missed call to your RingCentral account.
Call Ended - Make a call (Inbound/Outbound) from RingCentral account and end it.
New Voicemail - Leave a voicemail to your RingCentral account.

New SMS Received (Instant) - Send a text message to your RingCentral account.
New SMS Sent (Instant) - Send a text message from your RingCentral account.

How RingCentral Actions Work
RingCentral App also supports actions in the Zapier platform which can work with
different supported applications, below are the actions supported from RingCentral.
● Create a video meeting—Create an instant RingCentral Video meeting with
your preferred settings.
● Send Fax—Send a new Fax using a document of your choice.
● Send SMS—Send an SMS with the text you specify.
● Generate RingOut Call—Start RingOut call to connect two phone numbers of
your choice.
Step1 : Select App.
In this step let’s select the Gmail app as shown in screen Figure 22.

Figure 22— Select Gmail App.

Step 2: Select New Email Event.
This zap triggers whenever a new email is present in the specified mailbox as shown in
screen (Figure 23).

Figure 23— Select New Email Event.
Step 3: Choose an account.
Choose your gmail account in your next step from the list or connect a new account and
continue to test the trigger as shown in screen below (Figure 24).

Figure 24— Choose a gmail account.
Step 4: Set up a trigger.
In this step set up a trigger by selecting the Label/Mailbox where you receive the mail
and action gets executed as shown in screen below (Figure 25).

Figure 25—Set up a trigger to choose a mailbox.
Step 5: Test the trigger.
After selecting the mailbox and continuing to test the trigger make sure you leave an
email in the gmail account you selected in the previous step, press the Test Trigger
button as shown in screen below (Figure 26).

Figure 26—Test trigger by clicking the test trigger button.
Step 6: We found an email!.
You should see a success message with “We found an email!” as shown in screen
below (Figure 27). Press the continue button to set up the RingCentral Action.

Figure 27—Success message and continue action set up.

Setting Up RingCentral Action
Step 1: Select RingCentral Action App.
Search for RingCentral App and select in the action step as shown in the screen Figure
28.

Figure 28—Find RingCentral App in the action set up.
Step 2: Select RingCentral action event.
Choose any of the RingCentral action events, this step we will be selecting Send SMS
action as shown in figure 29.
So whenever the trigger executes a SMS is sent from your RingCentral account.

Figure 29—Select RingCentral Send SMS/MMS action.
Step 3: Continue to choose your RingCentral account.
In this step choose your RingCentral account from the list or connect a new account
using the button “+ Connect a new account” as shown in figure 30.

Figure 30—Select RingCentral account or connect new account.
Step 4: Set up action.
Provide all the required fields to complete the action set up and continue to test the
action as shown in figure 31.

Figure 31—Setting up the action by providing required fields.
Here we are using the subject parameter in the Text field, so whenever there is a new
email in the mailbox(Inbox) the subject of the email is sent as SMS to the Phone
Number To mentioned in the RingCentral action set up.
Step 5: Test action and continue to publish the zap.
In this step we test the action and publish the zap to turn it on as shown in figure 32.

Figure 32—Test Action and Publish Zap.
At last publish and turn on the zap as discussed in previous steps.
Similarly the other actions of RingCentral can be used by combining with different
applications using Zapier support.

